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Weddings at Cahernane House Hotel

YOUR SPECIAL DAY AT CAHERNANE HOUSE HOTEL
Cahernane House Hotel truly is a best kept secret when it comes to
weddings.
Beautifully situated on a private estate on the edge of Killarney
National Park, this boutique four-star hotel is located just ten
minutes’ walk from Killarney town centre. The entrance to the hotel
is framed by a tunnel of greenery which unfurls to reveal the beauty
of this imposing manor house. Constructed in 1877, the property
was completely renovated in 2017, rejuvenating and modernising
the facilities while at the same time, respecting its roots, its identity,
its originality and its personality. Cahernane House has been
transformed to an award winning, luxury hotel destination.
You can enjoy exclusive use of the entire venue including our 40
bedrooms, giving your wedding day a very intimate and personal
feel.
The Herbert Restaurant is a beautiful setting for your wedding
meal, featuring original portrait paintings, open fireplace and tall
sash windows from which you can admire the spectacular views of
the mountains and fields beyond. With delectable food from Head
Chef Eric Kavanagh, we proudly hold 2AA Rosettes for excellence
in cuisine.

We are approved to host civil ceremonies and blessings on site with
a choice of ceremony spaces available - The conservatory with its
panoramic views of Killarney National Park, The Library Room or
Drawing Room in our Manor House with antique furniture and
open log fires or the great outdoors, closer to nature.
Our General Manager, Emer Corridan and Assistant Manager,
Leona Hennessy along with the Cahernane Team will be with you
every step of the way, providing personal attention to ensure lasting
memories of your most special day.
This all sets a perfect scene for such an unforgettable occasion.

CLASSIC Inclusive package of €150 per guest to include the following:
Arrival reception including:

Also included:

2 glasses of prosecco per person
Freshly brewed tea & coffee

✦ Exclusive use of Cahernane House Hotel for
your wedding day

A choice of any 3 canapes from the menu

✦ Red carpet welcome on arrival
✦ Dedicated wedding planner
✦ Personalised menu cards & table plan
✦ Candelabra centerpieces for each table

Four course dinner menu*

✦ Votive lighting on staircase

Half bottle of house wine per person

✦ Wedding cake stand and knife

A toast drink for all guests

✦ Microphone for speeches

Evening reception food (choose any 3 items from
the menu)

✦ Room rental
✦ Complimentary menu tasting for two guests

Late bar

✦ Complimentary suite for the wedding couple
on their wedding night

* Set Dinner Menu – supplements apply for all additional
choices on courses

✦ Preferred accommodation rates for wedding
guests, conditions apply
Based on minimum numbers of 50 guests taking
exclusive use of the hotel.

VINTAGE Inclusive package of €180 per guest to include the following:
Arrival reception including:

Also included:

2 glasses of prosecco per person
2 bottled beers per person

✦ Exclusive use of Cahernane House Hotel for
your wedding day

Freshly brewed tea or coffee

✦ Red carpet welcome on arrival

Choose any 5 gourmet canapes

✦ Dedicated wedding planner
✦ Personalised menu cards & table plan
✦ Floral table centerpieces
✦ Votive lighting on staircase

Five course dinner menu *

✦ Wedding cake stand and knife

Half bottle of wine per person

✦ Microphone for speeches

(choose from our wine list)

✦ Room rental

Toast drink for all guests

✦ Complimentary menu tasting for 4 guests

Evening reception food

✦ Complimentary suite for the wedding couple
on their wedding night

(choose any 4 items from the menu)

Late bar
* Set Dinner Menu including 2 main courses – supplements
apply for choices on additional courses

✦ Preferred accommodation rates for wedding
guests, conditions apply
Based on minimum numbers of 50 guests taking
exclusive use of the hotel.

GOURMET Inclusive package of €210 per guest to include the following:
Arrival reception including:

Also included:

2 glasses of champagne per person
Soft drinks & juices

✦ Exclusive use of Cahernane House Hotel for
your wedding day

Freshly brewed tea & coffee

✦ Red carpet welcome on arrival
✦ Dedicated wedding planner
✦ Personalised menu cards & table plan
✦ Floral table centerpieces

Mini afternoon tea with gourmet canapes during
drinks reception

✦ Votive lighting
✦ Wedding cake stand and knife

Seven course tasting menu *

✦ Microphone for speeches

Wine parings with dinner

✦ Room rental

Toast drink for all guests

✦ Complimentary menu tasting for 6 guests

Evening reception food

✦ Complimentary suite for the wedding couple
on their wedding night

(choose any 5 items from the menu)

Late bar
* Bespoke tasting dinner menu created by Chef Eric
Kavanagh will be based on in season produce

✦ Preferred accommodation rates for wedding
guests, conditions apply
Based on minimum numbers of 50 guests taking
exclusive use of the hotel.

Occupying the original wine cellar of the house, this cosy and
inviting space is ideal for a drinks reception. With an extensive
selection of beers, spirits and wines for you to enjoy.

Pre and Post Wedding Fun
Why not arrange a casual lunch or dinner the day before or after
your wedding? Enjoy al fresco dining on the terrace, overlooking
the stunning scenery while relaxing with family and friends. We
can also arrange a host of activities for your group from in house
entertainment to golf, fishing, horse-riding or a trek around the
National park in a traditional horse and carriage.
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